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Abstract. Occupational hazards exist, if the design of the work situation is not in accordance with ergonomic design princi-
ples. At assembly lines ergonomics is applied to the design of work equipment and tasks and to work organisation. The ignor-
ing of ergonomic principles in planning and design of assembly work leads to unfavourable working posture, action force and 
material handling. Disorders of the musculoskeletal system are of a common occurrence throughout Europe. Musculoskeletal 
disorders are a challenge against the background of disabled workers. The changes in a worker’s capability have to be regarded 
in the conception of redesigned and new assembly lines. In this way ergonomics becomes progressively more important in 
planning and design of vehicles: The objective of ergonomic design in different stages of the vehicles development process is 
to achieve an optimal adaptation of the assembly work to workers. Hence the ergonomic screening tool “Design Check” (DC) 
was developed to identify ergonomic deficits in workplace layouts. The screening-tool is based on the current ergonomic state 
of the art in the design of physical work and relevant EU legal requirements. It was tested within a federal German research 
project at selected work stations at the assembly lines at Dr.-Ing. h.c. F. Porsche AG / Stuttgart. Meanwhile the application of 
the screening-tool DC is transferred in other parts of the Porsche AG, Stuttgart. It is also realized as an ergonomic standard 
method to perform assembly work in different phases of the vehicle development process. 
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1.  Introduction 

At assembly lines vehicle geometry is responsible 
for imposed working postures in the form of (lateral) 
bending and twisting of the trunk and extension of 
the arms. Other factors can include the need to apply 
strong forces, unfavorable load-handling situations 
and extreme joint angles, in some cases aggravated 
by heavy stress on the finger-hand-arm system from 
application of strong action forces and repetitive 
movements. Therefore the ergonomic screening tool 
DC was developed in a joint project of the Ergonom-
ics Institute, Darmstadt University of Technology 
(IAD) and Porsche AG, Stuttgart, promoted by the 
German Federal Ministry of Technology [1].  

The challenge was how to optimize assembly work 
in an early stage of the vehicle development process. 
The ergonomic discussion in the Porsche Improve-
ment Process has led to integrate DC solutions which 
could usually be realized. In order to transfer the re-
sults from the former research project into a sustain-
able ergonomic development, PAP (Porsche Arbeits-
platz-Ergonomie-Prozess) was initiated. It is the aim 
of PAP to link ergonomics structures of the plants 
(corrective / reactive ergonomics) and the design 
center (conceptive / proactive ergonomics). Of most 
relevance is to feed back information of existing er-
gonomic deficits in the production to the design cen-
ter. This enables the designers to improve the situa-
tion by either changing the product or the process. In 
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general it should be aimed to solve ergonomic prob-
lems as early as possible in the design process as this 
is least expensive while offering a maximum of free-
dom for design solutions at the same time. An aim is 
to develop in the areas of production design / design 
of machines comprehensive model range standards 
for the data of PAP that allow to port ergonomic ob-
jectives and design requests between running product 
and production development (model immanent ergo-
nomic structure as extended institutionalized PVP 
process) on the one side and on the other side model 
series expansion (sustainable ergonomic process).  

2.  Method 

Focusing onto user populations rather than on in-
dividuals requires that anthropometric (e.g. stature) 
and physical (e.g. maximal force) human characteris-
tics are regarded as a distribution functions instead of 
scalar values.  

“Design Check” – a paper & pencil method – cov-
ers the major aspects of human characteristics. DC 
was designed as a 2D chart with respect to anthro-
pometry (working postures) and physiology / biome-
chanics (e.g. physical load). It offers a 2D chart that 
contains anthropometric workplace requirements on 
the vertical axis and physiological & biomechanical 
workplace requirements on the horizontal axis (Fig-
ure 1). The area spanned up by the two axes is split 
up in green, yellow and red areas indicating – as de-
manded by the EU machinery directive – work situa-
tions that are recommended (green), not recom-
mended (yellow) or to be avoided (red). 
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Figure 1: Principle layout of DC as a 2D chart 

The anthropometric requirements cover working 
postures as well as visibility situations; the physio-
logical & biomechanical requirements are set up as a 
score of points indicating the total body load situa-
tion, the load situation of the hand arm system and 
loads generated by environmental conditions [2, 3]. 

 

2.1.  Risk assessment  

The machinery Directive obliges the designer to 
carry out risk assessments in an early design phase in 
order to ensure health and safety at work and good 
ergonomic design. The Machinery Directive is im-
plemented by means of CEN standards. They give 
information on how to carry out a risk assessment. 
Table 1 offers the basic philosophy of a risk assess-
ment according to EN 614 [4]. 

 
Table 1  

Guidelines for a 3 zone risk assessment rating system with respect 
to EN 614  

zone Zone is represented by: 
Green zone
(low risk, recom-
mended): 

An inherent safe approach; safe operation; ergo-
nomic principles fulfilled: for tasks of frequent 
use for tasks of longer duration, with comfort 
(well-being), e.g. zone of comfort reach.. 

Yellow zone
(possible risk, not rec-
ommended): 

Ergonomic principles fulfilled for tasks of tem-
porary use, short duration. 

Red zone (high risk, to 
be avoided): 

Ergonomic principles not fulfilled; 
conditions, which can lead to unsafe operation.. 

 
Remark: “Zone 1 is used for those tasks, which are 

required for the safe operation of the machine to en-
sure health and well-being for the operator. Zone 2 
can be used for other tasks. NOTE: Those tasks being 
performed very seldom can be located in zone 3” (see 
EN 614-1, page 24). 

 

2.2. Evaluation of the physiological / 
biomechanical aspects of the workplace design 

The following table 2 shows DC elements of the 
physiological / biomechanical workplace evaluation.  
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Table 2 

DC elements of the physiological / biomechanical workplace evaluation  

Elements of the physiological / biomechanical  
workplace evaluation 

Area I: Total body  
 � Type of movement (low frequent, high frequent or static)Posture of the trunk and possible trunk supports 

� Posture of the arm, point of operation of forces or loads  
� Level of arm- / total body forces; exposure time and frequency of operation 

Area II: Hand-Arm-System 
 � Type of movement (low frequent, high frequent or static) 

� Precision: accuracy level demanded to carry out movements or to operate control actuators  
� Anatomical axis of joints and their influence on and force direction and location of force exertion 
� Level of force exertion for the hand and fingers; exposure time and frequency of operation 

Area III: Aspects of Workplace and 
 Workplace Environment 

 � Conditions of task execution. Access conditions to the workplace and to the area of operation 
� Visual clearance (is the working posture influenced by visual conditions), fits the viewing distance to the working task?, 

(e.g. may close viewing distances be realized for precision work?) 
� Design of work equipment (e.g. tools, control actuators) and products 
� Influences of the physical work environment (e.g. climate, noise, illumination, vibration) [qualitative only] 

 
 
 

3.  Sample 

The worker independent tool is used for designing 
layouts in early phases of the vehicle development 
process. DC was tested at the assembly lines of Por-
sche automobile industries (from the start Porsche 
Improvement Process, Stuttgart and Leipzig, Ger-
many).  

 
For example a complete assembly line (with elev-

en working stations, part A and B) was assessed with 
DC (working station 27 to 38, concept provides 16 
workers and 16 workplaces respectively), planned by 
Porsche Leipzig. Table 3 shows six stations as a part 
of the complete line with ergonomic potential. Line 
A was chosen for a detailed analysis of the conveyer 
to transport the vehicles (with and without turning).  

 
 
 
 
 

The aim is to improve, with support of the DC, the 
ergonomic potential of different scenarios: recogniz-
ing the model specific ergonomic deficiencies in 
connection with different conveyer concepts (with 
and without turning).  

 

 
Figure 2: Set up covering, fixing and checking components 

manually (visualization with man model Anthropos, P50, different 
working heights, conveyer without turning) 

 
For example the parameter body height: At first 

the workplaces have to be suitable for taller and 
smaller workers (for a huge majority of the general 
working population, e.g. 90%). The sample shows a 
worker with an average height (P50, male) is able to 
reach the working position in the back of the car. 
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Table 3 

Assembly line (part A) with workplace evaluation with DC (conveyer without an with turning 900 

Assembly line A working 
station 

Assembly task 
(AVo) 

Evaluation with DC 
(conveyer without turning) 

Evaluation with DC 
(conveyer without turning 900) 

27 (1 worker) 
Working height:(mm) 
1600 - 1900   
 

Set up diverse supply lines (air, 
brake), covering (heat), etc. 

Red(P5)  
 
Yellow (P95) 

Yellow (P5)  
 
Green (P95) 

28 (1 worker)  
Working height:(mm) 
1900 mm 

Put up sheet metal cover, set up 
supply line (gasoline) 

Red (P5)  
 
Yellow (P95 

Red (P5)  
 
Yellow (P95 

29 (1 worker)  
Working height:(mm) 
1000- 1450 mm 

Ventil mounting, supply lines at 
wheel house, etc. 

Yellow (P5)  
 
Green (P95 

Yellow (P5)  
 
Green (P95 

30 (1 worker) 
Working height:(mm) 
1900 mm 

Put up covering panel, put up pump, 
etc. 

Red (P5)  
 
Yellow (P95 

Yellow (P5)  
 
Green (P95) 

31 (1 worker) 
Working height:(mm) 
1900 mm 

Set up diverse supply lines  Red (P5)  
 
Yellow (P95) 

Yellow (P5)  
 
Green (P95) 

32 (2 workers) 
Working height:(mm) 
1900 mm 

Set up clamping claw, pump,  
heater matrix 
Assembly tank (automatically) 

Yellow (P5)  
Green (P95) 
 
Green  
(P5 – P5) 

Yellow (P5)  
Green (P95) 
 
Green  
(P5 – P5) 

 
 

Table 4 

Assembly line (part A) with workplace evaluation with DC (conveyer without an with turning 900 
Results of the risk assessment with DC related 
to 16 workplaces of the complete assembly 
line 

Number of workplaces n (%) 
conveyor without turning 0° 

Number of workplace n (%), conveyor turning 90° 
(cycle time: 6-minute) 

Green 6 (38 %) 10 (62 %) 
Yellow 1 (6 %)  1 (6 %) 
Red 9 (56%) 5 (31) 
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Figure 3: New assembly line -vehicle transport with conveyer 

(turning 90 degree) 

Meanwhile the new assembly line is build up at 
Porsche Leipzig (Grossmann 2008). 

 

4. Results 

 
The studies at Porsche assembly lines show, how 

to perform methodical ergonomic work in early 
phases of the vehicle development process, for ex-
ample to design vehicle prototype.  

The application of DC allows analyzing and as-
sessing stress at the assembly lines. In the result the 
ergonomic potential of the analysed working situa-
tion with the involved worker population at the as-
sembly line is deduced. At least the application of the 
ergonomic risk assessment results in a continuous 
improvement process. Therefore DC is used as a key 
element in the so called “digital factory” which en-
ables designers to decide the priority order of im-
provements. Various examples verify the reduced 
physical workload and decrease production time (e.g. 
MTM analyses show a range of 20 to nearly 40%). 
Additionally the stability of production is increasing 
and the error ratio is reduced, too. The survey con-
firms the potential of ergonomically designed work 
processes with respect to legal requirements for er-
gonomic workplace design. 
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